MVCC Returns To Live Services
Mountain View Family,
Starting on July 5th, the weekend America celebrates its independence as a nation, we
are returning to live worship, prayer, and preaching—and we are going to do a lot of all
three! We need God, our communities need God, and our nation needs God! Worship
and teaching will be live in Culpeper. Worship and the follow-up to the teaching
broadcast from Culpeper will return to live in Orange.
We will follow the already existing schedule:
• Culpeper:
9:00am [Worship Center, Outside Venue]
10:30am [Worship Center, Student Center, Outside Venue]
• Orange:
10:30am [Worship Center, Outside Venue]
• Online:
10:30am
Here are the changes you need to know about:
Culpeper and Orange: MVCC Kidz Returns! Our K-5th graders (only) will return in
their respective worship area for a full worship and teaching experience. Note: at the
Culpeper Campus, the Kidz View environment is being offered during the 9:00am
service only. We recognize that it’s easier to social distance with elementary-age
students so, for the month of July, we will only be offering an elementary-age ministry.
Preschoolers are welcome to hang with their parents and have fun with the activity
bags. We understand they may be a little rowdy, but that’s okay. We’d rather have
families present and worshipping than miss the experience. Kidz View Online will
continue to be available for families, but the time is moving to 10:00am. Be sure to join
the private Kidz Facebook Group for all Kidz-related info!
Touchless Check-In for your Kids: This is something
we tested just before COVID struck, and it is ready for
all families when you begin to return next week.
Mountain View uses Planning Center Check-Ins already,
so PCO created the Church Center App that you can
download from Google Play or the Apple App Store for
free. The first step when you open the app is to find
your church. Mountain View will be listed twice
(because of our two physical campuses) so simply select the one with your campus.
Type in your phone number and it will link you to your profile we already have for your
family. On your way to church check in your kids and, at the MVCC KIDZ Check-In
area, hold the code up to the tablet and your labels will start printing. If you need any
assistance while checking in, a Kidz Greeter will be ready and willing to help!

Worship or Teaching First? For anyone attending the
10:30am service at the Culpeper Campus in July, you
have a decision to make. The teaching teams and
worship teams will be moving between the Worship
Center and the Student Center throughout the hour so
that everyone in both venues can have a live experience.
The only decision you need to make is—do I want to worship or hear the teaching first?
The flow of the service in the Worship Center will be closer to what was experienced
pre-Covid. The service will begin with worship, followed by intercessory prayer and
announcements, then end with teaching. In the Student Center, the service will begin
with teaching, followed by intercessory prayer and announcements, then end with
worship. It’s your decision. Just make sure to save your seat.
Registering Will Be Even More Important: As we move back into live worship, it will
be increasingly more important for you to save your seat by registering early for the
venue of your choice on our website. Registration for the next Sunday opens at the
same time each week – 5:00pm the previous Sunday night. If you have any trouble,
you can email Josh Bowen at josh.bowen@mountainviewcc.net.
Register: https://mountainview.churchcenter.com/registrations/events
Finally, we will continue to bring you our worship experience via live stream at 10:30am
with live hosts through our website and Facebook page.
We look forward to seeing you this Sunday as we continue making Jesus known
through our worshipping ministries and mission ministries.
Blessings,
Pastor Mark and Your Staff

